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Abstract: Very few multi-species or ecosystem comparisons of post-fire vertebrate herbivore activity
and food preference exist to inform fire management and conservation strategies. We inferred post-
fire (1–3 years) native and introduced vertebrate herbivore activity and attraction to six diverse
temperate vegetation communities (grassland to rainforest) from scat counts. We hypothesised
that where fire reduced herbaceous and grassy vegetation (‘fodder’), vertebrate herbivores would
decline, and that post-fire preferences of native versus exotic herbivores would differ significantly.
Instead, we found evidence for a ‘fire and fodder reversal phenomenon’ whereby native macropod
and exotic deer scats were more abundant after fire in consistently ‘fodder-poor’ vegetation types (e.g.,
heath) but less abundant after fire in previously fodder-rich vegetation communities (e.g., grassland).
Fodder cover predicted native macropod, wombat, and introduced deer activity and bare ground
cover was strongly associated with introduced herbivore activity only, with the latter indicating
post-fire competition for food sources due to their abundance in high-altitude open ecosystems. We,
therefore, found environmental and vegetation predictors for each individual species/group and
suggest broadscale multi-environment, multispecies observations to be informative for conservation
management in potentially overlapping post-fire niches.

Keywords: Tasmania; Australia; herbivory; macropods; soil moisture; grazing; blazing

1. Introduction

To adequately conserve the biota of protected areas, fire–environment–herbivore
interactions need to be examined in different ecosystems. Fire is a physical consumer,
which can exhaust above-ground biomass rapidly, whereas herbivory is a more constant,
biological driver of biomass consumption [1,2]. Though fire and herbivory exert significant
influences on biophysical parameters in ecosystems, their interaction is less understood
than their singular effects. Importantly, interactions within the few years post-fire are likely
to be the most critical.

After biomass reduction, one of the most profound impacts that fire has on the environ-
ment is on vegetation composition and the recovery trajectory of vegetation communities.
For instance, the effects of the recent fire on populations of introduced vertebrate herbi-
vores (henceforth herbivores) were shown to exacerbate conservation problems associated
with their grazing and browsing, as in the elimination of drooping she-oak (Allocasuarina
verticillata L.A.S. Johnson) by rabbits in South Australia [3,4]. Conversely, grazing pressure
in some recently burned vegetation communities can increase conservation significance,
such as the creation of ‘lawn’ grasslands, populated by palatable food species, from lower
nutrient, floristically simple, tussock grasslands [5,6].

Different herbivore species in the same area also tend to have different dietary pref-
erences, as with the short-grass and generalist grazers of the South African savannas [7],
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and the marsupial macropod grazers in Australia [8,9]. Fire could therefore be considered
but one disturbance in an otherwise complex environmental matrix that can be further
preferentially modified by grazing herbivores with different needs.

Counting scats (dung/faeces/faecal pellets) with an understanding of herbivore
defecation rates and defecation habits can help investigate herbivore activity and detect
meaningful differences between species. Scat counting is a highly effective technique to
infer presence and/or abundance for many herbivores, including rabbits [10], macrop-
ods [11], deer [12], cattle [13], and elephants [14,15]. The counting of scats has been widely
used as a bio-indicator of herbivore activity in Australia, favoured for the ease of use in
largely topographically simple landscapes, and is aided by the size, quantity, and persis-
tence of local herbivore scats. Contemporaneous comparisons of the effects of burning on
herbivore scat counts in different vegetation types in Australia are restricted to macropods
in grasslands, sedgelands and dry eucalypt forests [5], and therefore broader testing in a
range of different vegetation communities is important.

The food resources in the post-fire environment can be greater than those available
before fire, attracting herbivores from adjacent, unburned vegetation [16–20]. Post-fire
regrowth, often rich in nitrogen, can be a critical resource for herbivores, particularly
in areas that experience long dry seasons [1,21]. However, post-fire conditions are not
always more attractive to herbivores. For instance, two years after a fire there were more
macropod scats in unburned grassy vegetation than in burned grassy vegetation in lowland
Tasmania. Meanwhile, highland vegetation communities and other vegetation communities
dominated by sedges and shrubs had more scats in the burned vegetation [5]. This suggests
that fire may reduce food resources where the vegetation is rich in them.

In Tasmania, Australia, ‘rich’ food resources of higher quality forage content are
a combination of grass and herb cover herein called ‘fodder’. The relative abundance
of fodder before and after a fire event may influence the behaviour of local herbivores
(Figure 1) as indicated by previous research in selected communities [5,6].
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Figure 1. In each ecosystem, the relative abundance of fodder before and after a fire event are
hypothesised to have different effects on local vertebrate herbivore activity in association with
different herbivore preferences. This means that both the pre- and post-burn predictors of fodder
cover are just as important to the final post-burn outcome for herbivores as the food preferences of
the herbivores themselves.

In the present study, we extended upon the previous investigation of the effects of
recent fire on the attractiveness of three Tasmanian vegetation communities to macropods,
to the effects on six vegetation types, four vertebrate grazing animal groups, native macrop-
ods (Macropodidae), and common wombats (Vombatus hirsutus Perry), and two exotic, the
introduced rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus Linnaeus) and fallow deer (Dama dama Linnaeus).
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We posed the following questions:

1. Do native and exotic herbivores occupy different post-fire environments?
2. Are patterns of herbivore activity consistent across vegetation communities and

fire attributes?
3. What are the attributes (biophysical, biological, and climatic) that are associated with

herbivore scat deposition after fire?

For all research questions, attributes are measured from field and desktop analysis,
with herbivore activity based upon observed scat counts. With respect to research questions
2 and 3, we are particularly interested in understanding how fire alters vegetation and
landscape characteristics and how this impacts native herbivore food sources (which are
typically fodder).

2. Study Area

Tasmania is a mid-latitude, temperate island state of Australia featuring high geodi-
versity and maritime superhumid to semiarid climates, with no point in Tasmania further
than 115 km from the ocean [22]. Overall, 21% of Tasmania is currently protected as
World Heritage Area, and another 21% is preserved in National Parks and other protected
areas [23].

Vegetation ranges from coastal heathland to alpine fjaeldmark, from tussock grassland
to rainforest. Most of the native vegetation of the island is dominated by either trees in
the genus Eucalyptus or hummock sedges in the genus Gymnoschoenus. There is negligible
top-down pressure from large predators and relative tectonic stability, meaning that most
of the native vegetation is shaped by climate, topography, soils, fire, and herbivory. The
most widespread plant communities of Tasmania are (Figure 2):

• Dry eucalypt forests-flora has many scleromorphic plants and an open understorey.
Bushfire is critical to the regeneration of scleromorphic plants, such as those in the
genus Eucalyptus [24].

• Highland treeless vegetation–This ecosystem is typically dominated by scleromorphic
shrubs that are not well-adapted to fire [25].

• Grasslands-in Tasmania, grasslands are typically dominated by native tussock grasses
and have low forb and shrub cover. Both fire and grazing can be important in prevent-
ing invasion of woody plants [26].

• Moorlands, sedgelands, and rushlands-These ecosystems dominated by sedges, rushes
and other hard graminoids predominantly occur in areas with high rainfall and low
fertility. Fire can burn in any season after as little as 1–2 rain-free days [27].

• Scrub, heathland, and coastal complexes occurring near the coast, this vegetation grouping
has little else in common, with heath and scrub being scleromorphic vegetation oc-
curring largely on infertile soils, with the latter replacing the former in the absence of
fire [28], and the latter being the vegetation within the fertile saltspray zone, variously
dominated by large-leaved shrubs and sand-binding grasses [29].

• Wet eucalypt forests are characterised by understoreys dominated by rainforest trees,
broad-leaved small trees or by tree ferns [30]. They occur in areas of high rainfall with
reliable summer rain. Ignition is infrequent and undesirable due to accumulation of
large fuel loads and the potential for catastrophic loss of biota.
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Native and Introduced Vertebrate Herbivores of Tasmania

The most widespread and abundant native macropods in Tasmania are the Tasmanian
subspecies of Bennett’s wallaby (Notamacropus rufogriseus Desmarest) and the Tasmanian
pademelon (Thylogale billardierii Desmarest). Pademelons select the dense understorey
of native forests and plantations for shelter, whereas Bennett’s wallaby has a greater
home-range area, often in eucalypt forests with open understoreys [9,31]. Wallabies and
pademelons preferentially consume grasses, though pademelons also consume broad-
leafed forbs [8] where these are available and shrubs, including many weeds [32]. Both
species browse the lower branches of trees [33]. Bennett’s wallabies occur from sea level to
the highest peaks in Tasmania, while the pademelon is absent only from the true alpine
zone (Figure 3).
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Johnson et al. [34] estimated the average defecation rate of Bennett’s wallaby to be
81.4 per 24 h (3.82 pellets per defecation) at Wallaby Creek in northern New South Wales,
Australia. Scat deposition typically occurs directly where the individual feeds, with most
feeding occurring around dawn and dusk [34]. This means scat location and abundance
can provide insight into macropod feeding behaviour. Wiggins & Bowman [31] found 90%
of macropod scats persisted undecomposed in the landscape for five months, with greater
than 50% persisting over an 11-month period.

Tasmanian native wombats create burrow systems or shelter in caves from sea level
to the highest peaks of the state. Wombats have a strong preference for grasses in their
diet [35–37]. Wombats will also feed on sedges, rushes, and lilies, using adapted upper
incisor teeth and hypsodont molars to gnaw through tougher vegetation [36,38]. In a single
night, a wombat will commonly produce 80–100 scats. They are usually placed in latrines,
away from forage plants [37].

Fallow deer were introduced to Tasmania in 1829 [39], and to mainland Australia
in the 1880s. Deer have not yet reached their potential range in Tasmania [40]. Deer are
ruminants, predominantly grazing on softer grasses, though they may browse upon soft
bark, new shoots, seed heads, leaves and flowers [41,42]. Over-population of deer has
caused vegetation degradation across the globe [43–46].

In the mild climate, mid-latitude, southern Czech Republic, deer pellet production
ranged between 10 groups per day in spring to 22 groups per day in summer [46]. These
groups typically occur where deer feed, consisting of approximately 50 scats. Scats can
be dispersed by trampling, or through aeolian processes, so individual deer scats must be
counted. Deer scat groups can persist in the Tasmanian landscape up to 17 months after
defecation [42].

Since their introduction to Tasmania, rabbits have become common and widespread,
particularly in low vegetation with deep soils suited to building warrens. Rabbits generally
prefer grasses and forbs [47]. Groups of rabbits (3–11 individuals) build warrens and may
consume the roots and seeds of grasses, which may lead to soil erosion and the loss of
native plant species [48]. Such degradation has inspired the common labelling of the species
as Australia’s most destructive pest [49].

Like other species of the Leporidae family, rabbits produce both soft and hard scats,
ingesting the former which are rich in protein and vitamins [50]. Estimations of total scats
per day vary with diet, location, and climate, with groups of rabbits often piling scats at
latrine sites [51]. In subalpine New South Wales, Australia, Wood [10] recorded an average
of 325 hard scats per rabbit per day, fluctuating between 276 in winter and 448 in spring,
with 99.3% persisting over seven weeks, and 95% over a 14-week period.

3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Site Selection

The aim of the site selection was to provide a representative study of the Tasmanian
landscape. A state-wide screening of spatial information and datasets available publicly via
Land Information Services Tasmania (LISTmap) [52] was conducted in early 2021 (Table S1
in Supplementary Materials). Walsh and Wardlaw [53] find that herbivory is not markedly
influenced by season in Tasmania. Therefore, all observed scats, fresh and dried, were good
bio-indicators of animal activity.

The Fire History layer [54] was used to identify the most recent fire event between
January 2018 and February 2021 (Table 1 and Table S1). The fire-affected areas were inter-
sected with each of the following vegetation layers in TASVEG 4.0 Groups [55]: dry eucalypt
forest and woodland (henceforth ‘dry forest’), grassland, highland, and treeless vegetation
(henceforth ‘highland’), moorland, sedgeland and rushland (henceforth ‘sedgeland’), scrub,
heathland and coastal complexes (henceforth ‘heath’), and wet eucalypt forest and wood-
land (henceforth ‘wet forest’). The areas thus discriminated were examined on the aerial
photograph layer in LISTmap [52] which is a rectified aerial photograph layer using the
most recent colour aerial photographs of varying scale and resolution.
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Table 1. Fire attributes in the selected vegetation community types.

Fire Attributes Dry Forest Grassland Highland Sedgeland Heath Wet Forest

Number of burned sites/Number of
different fire events 4/4 2/2 5/1 4/4 4/4 4/2

Average burn size (ha)
14,881.1
± 4427.4

(2–51,185.3)
2.9 ± 0.8
(0.4–5.4)

51,185.3 ± 0
(NA)

14,807.5
± 4406.3

(736.1–51,185.3)

1689.5
± 578.2

(67.0–6492.0)

49,870.3
± 5001.7

(8322.8–63,719.4)

Fire type/Time since fire (years)
Planned/1
Wildfire/1
Wildfire/2
Wildfire/2

Planned/1
Planned/1 Wildfire/2

Planned/2
Planned/1
Wildfire/2
Wildfire/2

Planned/1
Planned/3
Planned/3
Wildfire/2

Planned/1
Wildfire/2

Average scorch height (m) 6.4
(0–14) NA 2.0

(0–2) NA 4.0
(0–4)

8.9
(0–13)

Contour lines were superimposed to find sites at which unburned and recently burned
vegetation of the same type were adjacent (78% of sites within one kilometre of paired
site, and all sites within three kilometres of paired site) in similar topographic situations
(<20 metre elevation difference between all paired sites) and which were accessible by
vehicle or within a return day walk.

Because of the substantial variation in rainfall and temperature in Tasmania, site
selection was intentionally inclusive of climatic variables. We used the Australian Bureau
of Meteorology July ‘mean daily minimum temperature’, January ‘mean daily maximum
temperature’, and February ‘mean precipitation’, the driest month because these were
potentially the most proximal to the survival of herbivores across the state (Table S1,
Figure 4).
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for February, the driest month [52]. Modified and adapted using a creative commons licence 4.0
from [52].
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An attempt was made to select potential sites over the main landmass of the island of
Tasmania. Some potential sites were excluded because it was not possible to get permission
to access them. Others were excluded because the vegetation classification in the mapping
overlay was not accurate upon ground-truthing. Twenty-three sites were selected once
ground-truthing was achieved (Table S1, Figure 4).

3.2. Sampling Strategy

Sites were visited once only, with data collection spread over five months, between
March and July 2021. At each site, a 50 m linear transect was laid at random within the
vegetation type, starting between 5 and 15 m inside the burned area, running orthogonal
to the burn edge, where possible, to reduce possible edge effects. Another transect was
similarly placed in an adjacent unburned area of the same vegetation type (Figure S1).
Aside from guiding the sampling towards the burn centre, the use of a transect served no
other purpose and therefore replication of transects within a site would not confer any
additional advantage.

At 10 m intervals, including 0 m, a 1 × 1 m quadrat containing a 100-cell grid was
placed along the transect, laid on the right-hand side of the tape when facing the burn
centre. Each 10 m interval was the centre point of the quadrat edge. This resulted in six
quadrats per paired site (burned and unburned), with elevation recorded at each quadrat
using the Garmin GPSMAP 64. In addition, local (surrounding 15 m of quadrat) scorch
height was recorded to the nearest metre where possible. Slope was also recorded at the
local level, categorised into very gentle (<1–3◦), gentle (3–10◦), medium (10–30◦), and steep
(>30◦), then ranked 1 to 4 respectively.

In all quadrats, percentage cover was estimated to the nearest percent with the aid of
a 10 × 10 grid, for each of rock, grass, herb, sedge/rush, shrub, pteridophytes, cryptogams,
bare ground, coarse woody debris (greater than 5 cm diameter), ground litter and canopy
cover. Bare ground cover was only counted if no other cover attributes were above.
Within each quadrat, herbivore scats were individually counted and recorded as macropod,
wombat, deer, or rabbit. Bennett’s wallaby, pademelon, and eastern-grey kangaroo (also
known as the forester kangaroo) (Macropus giganteus) scats overlap in shape and size, so
were merged as ‘macropod’ to reduce observer error and provide the greatest accuracy in
overall scat count [56]. No eastern-grey kangaroo sightings were made during fieldwork,
nor during any travels between sites, so they may represent little to none of the final
macropod scat count.

Soil attributes were collected through in situ measurement with the Fieldscout (TDR
150). Inside each quadrat, the two 7.6 cm rods were pushed downwards into the ground
layer (O and/or A horizon) where possible. Rods were fully inserted as the sampling
volume comes from the entire length, and any exposed rod reduces sampling accuracy. If
resistance was met, the rods were cleaned and inserted into a different section of quadrat.
This was repeated until a reading was made. A reading provided soil moisture as volumet-
ric water content (%), soil conductivity as micro siemens per centimetre (µS/cm), and soil
temperature in degrees Celsius (◦C). A summary workflow of the entire scope of attributes
measured has been supplied in Figure S2.

3.3. Statistical Analyses

Statistical analyses were performed using the R statistical language program
(Version 1.4.1717) [57] unless otherwise stated. A result was regarded as significant if
p ≤ 0.05. A nested two-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used to determine if
scat counts for each species differed between burned and unburned paired sites, or be-
tween vegetation types. Where the interaction was not significant, only the main effects
are discussed.

The ratio between mean scat numbers per square metre in the recently burned areas
and that in the adjacent controls was calculated for each of the four herbivore taxa so as to
standardised and normalise data for comparison between each of the six vegetation types.
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The direction and linear strength of the relationships between the ratios for each taxon and
the mean burned and unburned fodder cover was calculated for each of the six vegetation
types using the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient.

The preliminary statistical analyses discussed previously revealed distinctly different
patterns of scat deposition between the four species. To understand the drivers of animal
activity, a series of linear models that incorporated all biophysical, biological, and climatic
variables were used. Identified from the correlation coefficients, these models incorporated
specific variables shown to be informative for each of the species. Put simply–scat abun-
dance differed between species and locations and was therefore predicted or controlled by
different sets of variables from the dataset collected.

For macropod scat abundance, all combinations of theoretically feasible predictor vari-
ables were used to create general linear models using the default procedure in Minitab16.
In these models, site location was used as a random factor. Significant predictors, which
formed the best explanatory model, were explored graphically using the ggplot2 package
in R version 1.4.1717 [57]. In order to compare the significant predictor of macropod scat
abundance in the present study with a similar legacy dataset [5], percentage fodder cover
with site location as a random factor was used to predict macropod scats in the subset of
dry forest, sedgeland and grassland quadrats in the present study and the same model
applied to fodder dry weight with all quadrats in the earlier study.

For wombat, deer and rabbit, quadrat-level observations of scats were dominated by
zero-inflation, which was expected from their defecation habits and latrine use. Quadrats
were therefore analysed as scat ‘presence versus absence’, rather than scat abundance
used for macropods. All combinations of predictor variables were tried in a logistic
regression for best fit. Logistic regression was completed through Minitab 16 Statistical
Software [58]. Significant predictors, which formed the best model for each group, were
explored graphically using the ggplot2 package and base R version 1.4.1717 [57].

4. Results
4.1. The Main Effect–Fire, Vegetation and Herbivores

Contrary to our first hypothesis that native and exotic herbivores occupied different
post-fire environments, each species instead showed a different relationship between scat
deposition, vegetation types, and environmental variables (Figure 5).

The interaction between vegetation type and fire (burned or unburned), was only
significant for macropods (Table 2). A significant difference was found between burned
and unburned highland vegetation for macropods, with more scats found in burned sites
in this vegetation type (Table 3). Macropod scats were also the most abundant of the four
herbivore groups.

The main effect of vegetation community type on scat abundance was significant for
macropods (p ≤ 0.001), wombats (p ≤ 0.05), and deer (p ≤ 0.05). Macropods scat means
were most abundant in highland vegetation. Wombat scat means were most abundant
in grasslands and highlands and completely absent in wet forests. Deer scat means were
highest in highland vegetation and absent from scrub and wet forests. Rabbit scat means
were highest in dry forests and completely absent from grasslands and wet forest sites
(Table 3, Figure 5).

The main effect of fire status when nested within vegetation community type was
significant for macropods (p ≤ 0.001), and rabbits (p ≤ 0.05) (Table 2). Wombat scats were
in greater abundance within the unburned pairs when compared to burned sites of the
same vegetation type, albeit, this was not significant. Deer scats were lower in unburned
pairs in grasslands, and higher in burned dry forest, highland and sedgeland (although not
significant). Rabbit scat means were significantly higher in burned plots when compared
with unburned plots (Tables 2 and 3, and Figure 5).
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Table 2. Results of two-way nested hierarchical analysis of variance (ANOVA) for each of four species
(native species indicated by *) in Tasmania assessing the impact of fire nested within vegetation
communities. Greyed results are not significant.

Herbivore Vegetation Community Fire Status Vegetation Community * Fire Status

Macropod * df (5,264); F = 26.558; p ≤ 0.001 df (1,264); F = 34.253; p ≤ 0.001 df (5,264); F = 3.162; p = 0.00864
Wombat * df (5,264); F = 2.471; p = 0.0329 df (1,264); F = 0.813; p = 0.3682 df (5,264); F = 1.736; p = 0.1266

Deer df (5,264); F = 2.536; p = 0.0291 df (1,264); F = 0.395; p = 0.5302 df (5,264); F = 0.568; p = 0.7247
Rabbit df (5,264); F = 0.990; p = 0.4242 df (1,264); F = 5.851; p = 0.0162 df (5,264); F = 0.913; p = 0.4732
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Table 3. Herbivore scat counts in vegetation communities of Tasmania, contrasted between areas that experienced fire in the past three years (‘Burned’) versus
adjacent areas that did not (‘Unburned’). Significant differences (p-value < 0.05) between burned and unburned areas of the same vegetation community are
highlighted in grey (e.g., the main effect of burning, blank indicates no scats).

Burned Unburned
Dry Forest Grassland Highland Sedgeland Heath Wet Forest Dry Forest Grassland Highland Sedgeland Heath Wet Forest

Macropod 11.0 ± 2.20
(0–31)

20.9 ± 2.84
(0–37)

23.5 ± 3.49
(0–75)

8.42 ± 2.34
(0–46)

7.29 ± 1.46
(0–24)

0.54 ± 0.33
(0–7)

3.38 ± 1.09
(0–19)

18.9 ± 2.93
(0–37)

9.77 ± 1.56
(0–30)

2.12 ± 0.82
(0–12)

1.88 ± 0.55
(0–8)

0.17 ± 0.17
(0–4)

Wombat 0.04 ± 0.04
(0–1)

1.50 ± 0.93
(0–11)

0.33 ± 0.25
(0–7)

0.04 ± 0.04
(0–1)

0.04 ± 0.04
(0–1)

0.25 ± 0.15
(0–3)

0.25 ± 0.18
(0–2)

1.00 ± 0.57
(0–15)

0.05 ± 0.30
(0–6)

0.08 ± 0.08
(0–2)

Deer 1.38 ± 0.82
(0–15)

1.42 ± 0.97
(0–10)

5.17 ± 3.43
(0–101)

0.79 ± 0.35
(0–5)

0.83 ± 0.59
(0–12)

4.08 ± 2.77
(0–27)

2.47 ± 0.98
(0–26)

0.33 ± 0.33
(0–8)

Rabbit 3.0 ± 2.39
(0–56)

1.9 ± 0.874
(0–26)

0.46 ± 0.27
(0–6)

1.33 ± 0.97
(0–23)

0.2 ± 0.14
(0–2)

0.04 ± 0.04
(0–1)

0.04 ± 0.04
(0–1)
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4.2. Fire Attributes as Predictors for Herbivore Activity

Fire attributes were significant predictors of herbivore activity in dry forests, whereby
fire size was significant in linear models for macropod (df (4,43); F = 13.4; p ≤ 0.001) and
rabbit (df (4,43); F = 3.253; p ≤ 0.05) scats, with greater scat presence in larger fires. Scorch
height in dry forest also significantly influenced macropod (df (7,40); F = 4.44; p ≤ 0.001) and
rabbit (df (7,40); F = 2.28; p ≤ 0.05) scats, with greater scat presence in areas of higher scorch
height. Measurements of fire size and scorch height resulted in an insignificant relationship
with wombat, and deer scat presence.

4.3. Vegetation Attributes as Predictors for Herbivore Activity

The greater the fodder cover in the unburned area the less was the concentration
of scats in the recently burned areas (scats burned/scats unburned) for both macropods
(r = −0.864, d.f. = 5, p = 0.023) and rabbits (r = −0.989, d.f. = 3, p = 0.020). The relationship
was the reverse for wombats (r = 0.928, d.f. = 4, p = 0.023). There was no relationship for
deer (r = −0.038, d.f. = 3, p = 0.962).

Fodder cover and the cover of shrubs were the most explanatory predictors with signifi-
cant slopes for macropod scat abundance (Regression Equation:
Macropod = 0.025 + 0.977 Fodder − 0.0113 Shrub; R2 = 98.74%) (df (2,275); F = 8873.08;
p ≤ 0.001). This regression equation gave the highest r-squared value, but only by 0.02
when compared to the regression equation of fodder alone (R2 = 98.72%). Shrub cover
(F = 3.78) contribution to the model may be largely an artifact of fodder (F = 8371.66) ab-
sence, only contributing 1:2214.72 or 0.045% to the model. Therefore, fodder presence
appeared to be the most significant control on macropod scat count (Figure 6).
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Fodder dry weight was a very strong predictor of macropod scats per site in the
legacy data set (Regression equation: macropod scats = 110.6 + 703.4 Fodder; R2 = 83.2%)
(df (1,6); F = 24.77; p ≤ 0.005), as in our comparison data set using fodder cover (Regression
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equation: macropod scats = −0.206 + 0.986 Fodder; R2 = 98.5%; df (1,119); F = 8016.94;
p ≤ 0.001). Fodder dry weight was estimated from quadrat ground cover and vegetation
height as (t ha−1) [5].

Wombats were attracted by fodder and repelled by shrubs. Wombat scats were
present in 16 locations. Percentage shrub cover (z = 3.58; p ≤ 0.001) and percentage fodder
cover (z = 2.83; p = 0.005) were the most explanatory predictors in the best wombat scat
binary logistic regression model (wombat scats = -3.59639 + 0.0178 Fodder − 0.0290 Shrub)
(Test that all slopes are zero: G = 15.309, DF = 2, p-value = 0.000) (Concordant = 74.1%,
Discordant = 25.3%).

Deer scats were more abundant with increasing fodder and increasing bare ground.
Deer scats were present in 17 locations. Percentage bare ground cover (z = 3.49; p ≤ 0.001)
and percentage fodder cover (z = 3.45; p ≤ 0.05) were the most explanatory predictors in
the best deer model (deer scats = −2.89593 + 0.0318656 Bare Ground + 0.0169178 Fodder)
(Test that all slopes are zero: G = 18.820, DF = 2, p-value = 0.000) (Concordant = 73.8%,
Discordant = 25.7%).

Rabbit scats were more abundant as herb cover and bare ground increased. Rabbit
scats were present in 12 locations. Percentage bare ground cover (z = 5.45; p ≤ 0.001) and
percentage herb cover (z = 3.93; p ≤ 0.001) were the most explanatory predictors of rabbit
scat presence/absence in the best model (rabbit scats = −3.37802 + 0.0553503 Bare Ground
+ 0.0367967 Herb) (Test that all slopes are zero: G = 43.018, DF = 2, p-value = 0.000) (Concordant = 86.1%,
Discordant = 12.8%).

4.4. Biophysical Contributions to Observed Vegetation Patterns

Soil moisture content was affected by fire and its interaction with vegetation type,
whereby some vegetation types are moister in burned quadrats and others are moister in
unburned. Highland vegetation was significantly affected (p ≤ 0.001) where unburned
quadrats had 6.3% less soil moisture than burned quadrats (Table S2). The influence of fire
on soil temperature was also significant, with burned quadrats in grasslands and heath
each having significantly lower mean soil temperature than their unburned pairs (Table S2).
Soil conductivity did not significantly respond to fire when averaged across all vegetation
communities, but there were significant mean differences between vegetation communities
themselves (Table S2).

Climatic variables were not informative in the final models. Dominant vegetation
classification was the more significant predictor of herbivore presence and absence, with
climate variables likely to be reflected by the vegetation classifications.

4.5. The Fire and Fodder Reversal Phenomenon

Vegetation communities with low palatability (e.g., low grass and herb cover) in the
unburned state (e.g., wet forest) typically became more palatable in the first few years
following fire (e.g., dry matter and poorer-nutrient graminoids and herbs replaced post-fire
with pioneer nutritious fodder). Vegetation communities with high palatability in the
unburned state (e.g., grasslands) typically became less attractive to herbivores after a recent
fire. When positioned from low initial palatability to high initial palatability, herbivores
(particularly macropods and deer) show an increasing affinity to recently burned sites
in vegetation types that were least palatable in the unburned state (Table 4, Figure 7).
Wombats did not share this fire–fodder relationship.
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Table 4. Ratio of scats in burned quadrats to those in unburned quadrats by vegetation type and
herbivore taxa. Fodder cover (%) by vegetation type is also shown. * = herbivore not present.

Vegetation Type Macropod Wombat Deer Rabbit Fodder (%)

Dry eucalypt 3.25 0.16 50.00 1.66 34.0
Grassland 1.11 6.00 * 0.35 95.0
Highland 2.40 0.33 9.50 2.09 30.0
Sedgeland 3.95 0.09 11.50 2.39 22.0

Heath 3.88 0.50 33.25 * 4.5
Wet forest 3.18 * * * 1.0
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5. Discussion

Our first research question, whether the effects of fire would be consistent for native
herbivore abundance and distinct from the behaviour of exotic herbivores, was challenged
by our findings. The effects of fire differed between species in this investigation, as did the
influence of vegetation community type and the interaction of these physical and biological
consumers. Our second research question, regarding the consistency of herbivore activity
across different vegetation communities and fire attributes, revealed that herbivores have
distinctive behavioural and niche preferences that drive vegetation consumption and that
not all respond to fire as a primary driver of herbivore activity.

Our results lend support to the more nuanced, third hypothesis (viz. research question
3) that there is a synergistic relationship between fodder and fire and the initial palatability
of ground cover vegetation. This is evidenced by a consistent pattern showing that fire
influenced initial vegetation quality, and where initial fodder quality and availability are
improved post-fire, herbivores will be found. That herbivore activity would increase with
decreasing abundance of food plants in the unburned vegetation was consistent with our
data for macropods and deer but inconsistent with our data for wombats and rabbits.
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This potentially represents a ‘fodder reversal phenomenon’ not observed previously in the
literature, presumably because our study is one of the first to compare several species over
a diverse set of environmental variables and vegetation types (Figure 1).

That wombats appeared beneficially affected by fire in grassland relative to macropods
or even rabbits may reflect their known preference for the softer herbs and grasses [36,37]
that can be maintained by grazing after fire [59]. Conversely, macropods and rabbits
have broader food preferences, extending to trees, shrubs, and coarser grasses, which are
available in higher volume in unburned grasslands. The lower wombat abundance in
burned heath, highland, dry forest and sedgeland vegetation communities relative to their
unburned pairs (Figure 7) may in fact be explained by behaviour, rather than exclusively
food preferences. Wombats prefer sites without palatable vegetation to establish latrine
sites.It is evident that post-fire sward composition and cover are beneficial for some native
herbivores and not others, a fodder reversal phenomenon that occurs across a diverse suite
of environmental variables and vegetation communities.

Deer scats were abundant in burned environments in this present study, consistent
with the results of fallow deer research in mainland Australia [60], Portugal [61], and the
United States [62]. Their absence from the grassland in the present study is not typical, as
deer are abundant in the Central Highlands were the grasslands were studied. It is also
noted that deer occupation of Tasmanian highland grasslands may be disproportionatly
high relative to the full potential range of the species, because much of the low altitude,
low-rainfall Tasmanian Midlands grassland country is fenced to exclude them. Thus, the
non-significant relationship between the ratio of scats in burned versus unburned and
fodder cover may not well represent the true natural range or activities of the species.

We did however find some commonalities between native herbivores, as initially hy-
pothesised, in that the abundances of native herbivore scats were best predicted by fodder
and shrub cover. Similarly, we found some commonality between the two exotic species
in that the abundances of their scats were both well-predicted by bare ground. However,
the suggestion that the native macropods and wombats would respond differently to the
environmental effects of fire than the introduced rabbit and fallow deer was not supported
by our data, with all species having distinct environmental responses. This unexpected
result is critical for Tasmanian land management. Conservation practices should be investi-
gated for their potential influence on individual species, and not in native versus exotic
species arguments.

Fallow deer produce patches of bare ground during the rutting season in the United
States [63], with the same behaviour seen in sambar deer (Rusa unicolor Robert Kerr) in
south-eastern Australia [64]. However, ground disturbance during rutting is often minimal,
so their association with bare ground seems more likely to result from the slow rate of
recovery of the highland vegetation in which they were abundant than from their direct
effects [25].

Rabbit scats were associated with greater herb cover, consistent with work in similar
temperate regions, where low, herbaceous cover attracts grazing rabbits [65,66]. Over-
grazing of herbs can occur in areas of high-density rabbit populations [67,68], which
can increase bare ground exposure [69], usually in Tasmania associated with warrens.
Again, there is a possibility that the relationship with bare ground is more a product of
the recovery rate of the vegetation types in which they occur than a direct effect of their
presence. Revegetation after fire is slow in the high mountain ecosystems [25] in which
rabbits and deer were prominent.

The results in the present study may be influenced by animal history traits that interact
with or exist outside of the fire–herbivore relationship in Tasmania. Synergistic relation-
ships between herbivore species and the plants they graze require further investigation in
the Tasmanian context, particularly due to the recent expansion of exotic flora and fauna.
Ongoing data collection is central to determining the degree to which fire influences herbi-
vore behaviour as separate from sward composition, which is of particular importance to
environment managers in Tasmania in the control of deer range expansion across the state.
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Similarly, the influence of fire intensity between sites of the same vegetation type is
largely outside of the scope of the current investigation. We have provided some insight
to fire intensity by means of scorch height (within dry forest vegetation), however greater
sampling size, or a study scope that documents the burning process may provide a deeper
understanding of the fire–environment–herbivore dynamics in Tasmania. There was some
indication in the present study that fire size may have affected the activity of macropods
and rabbits in dry forests, a result not found by Styger et al. [70] six months after a fire in dry
forests and sedgeland. This difference may indicate a delayed effect of fire size, a possibility
related to mammal population recovery after large intense fires. The present study found
increased activity of macropods with increased scorch height, consistent with the conclusion
of Kirkpatrick et al. [5] that low-intensity fires suppress understory recovery in dry forests
by leaving the tree canopy intact. We also note that not all fires had equal intensity and
duration in our study—some were planned burns for wildfire management, as indicated in
Table 1. An expanded future study would take in even more sample sites and fire events so
that fire intensity and time since the fire could be modelled alongside vegetation recovery
trajectories. This could be achieved by exploring a structural equation model (SEM) in
future datasets. The SEM methodology may minimise background spatial autocorrelation
that may be present in the current dataset [71]. Nonetheless, the notable difference in scat
activity before and after fire events in this study indicates that the mere presence of a fire,
no matter what its characteristics, have modified post-fire herbivore activity.

Investigating fire attributes to increase knowledge of fire–environment–herbivore
interactions is important for future research, as areas of Tasmania may take decades to
fully recover from fire when subject to grazing [25]. Indeed, Mason and Lashley [72], argue
broader manipulation of fire attributes is required to better understand the influence of fire
on animal populations.

6. Conclusions

In a changing climate in which fire is likely to be a more frequent event [73], our data
suggest minimal effects on populations of macropods and wombats are likely. Similarly,
frequent fires will not be likely to substantially affect populations of rabbits. However, our
data do suggest that deer are disproportionately favoured by recent fires.

We have shown that fire can have disproportionate impacts on fodder cover between
Tasmanian ecosystems, whereby fire reduced food resources in vegetation rich in them.
The present study has demonstrated a complex fire–environment–herbivore matrix, and
although currently widespread and abundant, native species are not free from future
climate threats, particularly in the post-fire niche. Conservation management in Tasmania
must consider multi-species and multi-ecosystem comparisons and the fire and fodder
reversal phenomenon in the mitigation of threats to native species to maximise native
species’ ability to utilise resources in a changing climate. In particular, burning ecosystems
with high fodder cover needs to be avoided unless such burning is a necessary action
to repel woody plant invasion, and, in ecosystems with low fodder availability, patch
burning may be desirable to create animal-rich glades if it is feasible and does not threaten
other values.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at:
https://www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/fire5040111/s1, Table S1. Site selection criteria and data
source; Figure S1: Burned and unburned quadrat comparisons for each vegetation community type;
Figure S2: Workflow diagram of this present study which considered climate and geographic controls
on fire and attributes from six vegetation types that could support common Tasmanian herbivores;
Table S2: Environmental parameters of vegetation communities of Tasmania, contrasted between
areas that experienced fire in the past three years (‘Burned’) versus adjacent areas that were not
burned in this period (‘Unburned’).
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